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How Does Art Production Reflect brain development and fine motor coordination. Include the stages of art development. Scribbling Stage, Pre-Schematic...
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be *o value judgment placed on a child's artrvork- At this age the child ad his pecrs p.
plenty ef v*lue judgrneqfs about one anothels work. An adult only need ,*g;bA" --".f
vested i*thE work.


The pseudo-naturelistic sfage of dwelcpment is very aigerent ttlan any of the prariorx
stages. Because wE are maitrly coneemed with eleme*tery arf dweloprnent *i *lt briefly cover
this stage.


This is the period sf a childls development termed, preadolescenl It is a time for seeking
greater independence form adults. There is rnare a*areness Sran ever ofthe human fig*re and
the diffsrenees bstween boys end girts, A prreadalescent is no longer a child but nat yCt an adult,
thus &e term child na loager applies. There is mcre interest in {bfiowing the *croqdn and
establishing his plcce il society. The preadol€scent also has developed r rtroog seuse {rf socjal
awareness ard the beginnings of a hslf-understosd and not eutirely wetrsome change in status.


. During *is stage, for the first time. the attentior has to bE shifted &om th* impo:tance of
the working prsc*ss ts an insrs,a$sd ernphasis on the final produut. The {inal product becomes
more *ignificsut with incre*sirlg age. The pr+edolescent has a critical awar$nes$ taurard their
imaginative a*ivity; rnany tlmes they lo*e fheir spont*neous creative *hillty. An aetjve,
stimulatiag art program is nesessary to ksep studints invoived i* the cr*ative proce$s.


The h*mrui figure takes on a predorninant role in the pre*dolescent's artrrycrk. A
motvating rewardi*g afi le*so* is live model drawing" Studenx can take turns beiag the mcdel",
thus feeliag* sefi$r of soaperatior and togetherness *lrU clnssmates. Mumh are excellmt for
wcrking i:r poups and learning appne*iatiou far the skilts *nd ideac of others.


h{otivatia*
Any art motivation shoutrd rfress t*e individual's own oontributirn. At this sfage of


deveiapm**i it is imporiani io rei*f:orce individuafisiic thinking. Ji.r: art prsgrffn th&t} priariariiy
ccacenred with pmductioils mey:r:im rntirdy one of the basic reasons for the existence of a* in
a scksol pro8rars, that is- the pers*a*l invdvement of an individr:*l and the opportrrnity fur a
depth cf rci &expression


Materiah
All of the materials, whicb the child ha* trsed dwing each stage of developrnert, ure


apprapriate at tkis sagt. Tha differease is *let now the waythe child uses the matsriets wil
cha:rge- Tect'rxical prcfrciency ha* improved encugir thet the *hild rvill find new \liays to use
tle$e materials" More sophisticated materjals c&n no$,r be inuudueed sueh *s, ruater colars, ail
paints, draftiag *upplies amd rulers.


Ths B*velapruent sf Tws Crestire Type*


Samethi$g very'interesting sccur$ during ahe ereative prscess that reseerches don,t yet
*rlly tn&rstand This is the differext way$ in **ric.h hurna*s nreate. Hspeci*lly during childhaod
ory cen observe the approach that * child tekes when designing * picture or tluee-dimensicnal
object" Sar*e children witl produce rather uatur*lis*c *hjects *"hii* otheru wilt tend towards a
more cbstract depicticr:- T}wse rrv+ apprceches ar* te**ed,'vts$&I", and'haptic."
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